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Since 1920, Girl Scouts of Utah has delivered programming to thousands of girls

in grades K-12 throughout the state of Utah. Girl Scouts is the preeminent

leadership organization for girls; our research-proven programming cultivates

important skills that girls need to take the lead in their own lives—and the

world.

Your gifts to Girl Scouts of Utah enable Utah girls the opportunity to participate

in enriching experiences in our four program pillars of STEM, Outdoors, Life

Skills, and Entrepreneurship.

In 2023, your gifts helped support:

371 volunteer-led troops and 6,457 girls

811 Girl Scouts in our Outreach Program

18,391 earned Girl Scout badges

Additionally, thanks to your generosity, we delivered programming from one of

our four pillars to over 6,000 Girl Scouts, and 131 of our girls earned their Gold,

Silver, or Bronze Awards, bene�ting more than �fty community non-pro�t

organizations and causes through sustainable Take Action projects.

We have big plans for 2024. Through the Char Corbit Campership Fund, we will

continue to provide Camperships to girls who would otherwise not be able to

experience camp. STEM programming is a top priority, as well as offering girls

The Gift of Girl Scouts (assistance with membership fees).

https://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=e032a4fe11f524d7a624586a33df726d2b699371cf2e0b6407d189f52faece739b148a71a6bc2023b9b072c6a6a32b46a1ff3190f72b3d1a26c4722bdda2c26d0ef4454b99c2994a4d8be8f0f60f38cd
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4713bf1bb9efc4612e7dcae1d0ddfd59c5c12c00e5ffea0a029ffcbbfd70888510905440fcd1977d80b377443cfe37bbf9884732e3f2815d
https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4713bf1bb9efc4612e7dcae1d0ddfd59c5c12c00e5ffea0a029ffcbbfd70888510905440fcd1977d80b377443cfe37bbf9884732e3f2815d


Your commitment to Girl Scouts of Utah has made a terri�c impact on our

community. Would you please consider a gift to help us continue to build girls of

courage, con�dence, and character, who make the world a better place?

With kind regards,

Lisa Hardin-Reynolds

Chief Executive Of�cer

Girl Scouts of Utah

Joelle Creager

Board Chair

Girl Scouts of Utah

GIVE TODAY

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4713bf1bb9efc46105d57bea2f8c9ace62628856e86f30d671bb0fb5578d7a62e0fc9d9bcec9eba609c3d8ba0fb8cef34bb81c58fc043e00


Support our Movement by joining Girl Scouts as an Adult Member

Stay Connected. Follow Us:

https://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4713bf1bb9efc46121a3e8147ef4797ab0777586f9ba874be3a801682f84810f8bb0dc25e3131985d9da54c7d577d4e4b1597f9cd1190319


Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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